
y Meeting.

Pursuant to ft provious. call, some of
Hhej opponents of Slavery extension utul
Slavery prop'-muii'- l m, met in the Town
Hall, on Saturday l'.veninjj. the 13ih iiw.,
to deNrlso way nnd nicnns for continuinj
ngitalion on tho "d;ir.rrroos and rxcitinj
"eubjeel of slavery," by disseminating
Ami-Slaver- lru-.1- more prnrrMly

mopgsi tho nifisji s, or whatever rimy
bethought most advisable-- .

J. U. Cutiell w in culled in tho their, A;

I). I). Strntion appointed ercrt'tnrv.
After n lull f muti-ntrii- i cf iliii c ' ct of

tho meetinc nn morion n enmmittre of
fire wn nptini' 1 in prep ir- - tuvn ss for
the memin. Onst-tin- g nf 1). Sitinlon,
8. l.ronk". t;. . Suiiih, i:. K. Smith &
Joseph Fnwrott.

During tho nbnn'nf ilii committee
U R.Ilobnifein.V .1.11 c.'itoti , idjrpssed the
meeting. The spuku n!)'y for
half an hour mid ihu n: lia f w.iy
work, would ever auoreitd. but
we must promn!j-it- r.i'licul .Ami Sin very
truth, and having placed nursi Ivp nn a
true position, wc can wi ill confidence,
fttk our friends of tho two w ing ol the-grea-t

S'nvory ptnv, to rnmo over
10 ue. llo called llura.ru CrceleV to
witness that thii Whig party is not only
most "eliVriiiiilly ruiiri. l.it completely
anniiiVo-Wniu-l il il.o Vlii; party can
be annihilated the llomocr.iii;: can

lao bo (ubduoJ l:i is prusluvery
course.

lleaton aprAc? o f ilu necessity of tiling-tn-

olJ nroaiinontq In bear
an tin; pnnplo) b cui I tint they went
not indocirinatvl !ui I lie on d

lino tho belief that Siavorv hn I been
abulishoJ In tin Ibfriet of ( 'olumbin.

G. P. Smith, on bi.hri'f nf tho I'lisinrfts:
Commil'co next rrporieil, which nfier
aomo nmcii(!iii(-n;- i n:i ! ili:.cuilin, ivni
adopted, as follow, to wit :

H'Acrrm. l!io rocm! p t nt strn-Ir- a

hit vi) served id d;:tinnsira:o an J

, . I . . aiikii Hin tilt, Iriin nn.inrMi rY !. nlii..
l of thU coun.ry. nesting nn

Im'ist unanimou, aerviliiv lo iho alavo
nn.rr nf ilw, So,h. hy i'.n U'hi. and '

Dcmocraii: artios ; nnd, w lir rem, iho
price of Lilcrt is 1einal vioilunco
1 hercloro

Rtsnlvcl, That thi meetino nppoint
committee of livp eoriKistina o f Jonas

D. Catlvll Mnrim Uobinin.i, .laoob lieu- -

G. P. Suiilli nnd ,S;imuel llronko in ;

Call mis convention in aonin enr!y
day, inviiinjj all who Invo tVeedoni nnd
halo Slnverv. lo ho tireseni nnd nniio in

- i

the diacuaion of tho Slavery ,

1 i . i . .i... r.
mi u viotiai. wins iioi) nviuui lor loo 11

at overthrow of that wicked Institution.
Afltr tho irainactioil ot s ono linan

elal bu int-sn, 0:1 motion, ihu nu t lii g nd

jourucd sine dir,
J. I). CATTKMi, Piik3idi:nt.

II. D. StkattoV, Srcrrtary.
Sai.em, Nov. j:iih, Ici.V,.

Interesting and Important Slave Case in
New York.

-
The Xew York lWnld pivea the followins

particulars 01 n wt rmp,,., c:iso m ., n.,.

if which liiiny Iho I itit itica ol eiuht pcraoua
k.,.l,.rl I...I.I n -- I .Vi-- .

l ,1,. H ,r;ri:,.,,.l l...rro J,tn IV.il. r.

w.. r. ti.L .i,.u ..I...,. i !

olo'red per-on- a, mm mail al t H s of
. '. ...

wilh nn inliiut each lit tin: hrrtW, mid three
children, the eldest not more tlian veins
old, were broulil lieliue Judge I'aine uiiili r
the lollouing eiiciiuislaiiees : II nppi'ara
fruin the atuteiiicnt of tin piisoncr, wIiohi
nnuie, atrangn to snv, is l.nuia Nnpoleou
thai t ui"!ii

.
eight riiluni pi- sons uiai'il I

Ibis port III till) tuenuier Kieliouiliili l.ilv,
whenee they w ere taken to it Uiai iliug house,
tin. ii Carlisle street.

'J'iio petiiioni r says lint toey nre held
?er pretence ibat the ' nro alaves, n.ol that
they have, na the pi iiiiouer is iiiliuined nnd

,'

believed, been bought no bv n negro trader
or speculator, eali. d I ..oiiniu-- s, by whom,

wilh the aid of llio man keeping the
liou.se, whoso iinmn is unl.uinvn' nud who is
an ngelit of said Lemmings, they lire held
and iherein; nnd that said n.r,o
trader inleiidii s hoi ily lo sbio them to j txii,
and there lo sell nnd' re, C.em to !vi.rv
that tho illegality of llieir restraint nud
trillion eoiiNists in ihe f id, ns the petitioner is
advised and lielieves, ;hiil theymr mil slaves,
but live persons and eniitled to their freedom
thill Ihe petitioner ealiliol bal e aceos to tin-ri- i

tu have t.'ieui hi;:o n pelilinu, but they lies'ne
llieir freedom, nnd nro unwilling tn be taken
lo Texas or into sla cry, nud llint their place
of destination baa been c hanged since tlm
proceedings in Ibis ci.so were eoooin nepil.

'1'bu halieaa was exeented by I'dierr
'I'lioinphon, constable ol tho Second

Ward Police, hy uhor.i lin y u ere conducted
Into com i.

ftlr. Culver, who nppenml as roiniael for
ibeitlleged slaves; mined lln ir on
the ground lli.it, baeo lirouhl into ibis
Blato by their master, lliey were lien by that

ct that by ilia act of ?M, slaveiyio lliis
State waa nholished even Ibi the nine month
Irrui ; III it llies.t persoim w. to not fugiiivea
from labor under the L'. S. putisiituiiuu, nud
ond hence not liable In be relainml, nut! thai,
n no slavery was leeunizeil bv Nkw York
laws, lliero prisons wctu euiilled lo llieir
frceiloui.

Judge Paine pr.id ho pbouhl pert linly hold
theill entilled In lln ir llbeity, unless Hiimit

line appealed lo hIiow Cau.--o ID Ihe contrary,
nnil would wait n liilloiime to ch il'lhe clai-

mant would coino forth nud ahosv liny thing
gainst their illsclini ce.

'J'he ehiimniil linviog lipcn san ed w ith no.
lire, appeared sliorilv iil'tervvarda in rouil
nud poiis'ilteil w itli Mr. I lemy J, Iipaugh
Ilia counsel, olio proceeded to draw up
return In the h't'tuif. The elaiinaul, In ibe
fiiflniitinie, nskeil llio fmuili s w lieiher they
ssroulil rather (to to Tcxna or renriin heie.
Tliey Imtli iiiiswercd that lin y would rather
lie aot free.

Mr. Iipaiigh then put i i the f dlon inj re
turn, enoni bv Johu-o- l.eui'iiou, llio rn
HjHtMilant, w ho jite llint thu cij-b- t pni soli

named in tho writ of ft'ihrni rnrput nro the
property nf Juliet Lommtin, thii will) of the
respondent, lor whom Ihry ate now held nnd
relniiieil i the irsiioiidoiit. That the said
Juliet l.eininoii has lieen tlm owner of tlm
mill person, or their parents, for iiliout lour
tears lust past, nnd she is now on her way to
IVxin : to whirl! place or Muto tin! diMinneiit
ami bin wife no now gninp, loi tlm pnrn)!(!
ol Inking up n permanent resilience, lur them-
selves iinil the said persons above mentioned,
w ho nrn now owned by the said Juliet us her
slave; that llii! rn'nl Juliet is not n nemo
iriuli-- ; llint thu saiid slaves were iubeiitetl by
her in lieir niid ilt f Williiini Hniijr-his-

Into ol li.itli county, in the statu nf Vir-
ginia; llint it is not thu intention ol' the said
Juliel In Hell tlm K.iiil liin., nn alleged ill thn
peiiiiiin nf mj rehitor. 'ill in n'ci'oiulciil,
1 lore lore, ilniien llint (lie said peiFiiim tig
I'ren; lint on llni rnnlinry, M.iti'B llint tliey nio
bImvi'h, of whom tlio mill Juliet ia riitillud to
tlm eiiHioily iiml poHeoion.

Mr. I.iipmili tlieii nkeil for nn ndjourn-nieii- t
ol' tlierasu until Mond.iy niDrniii.

'I'lin Court Kiiid it nn nn ioiMiit nit inse,
nun una ol ronmilenililii interrKt, It woulil
hu heller, lliereline, that there aliiiuhl bo no
bale iimciI in llio matter, and he'uouhl ilireet
it to ataiid adjourneil until Monday umiuiui.',
at 1 o'rlork, die parties to remain in the
rare of tlm iiHieer, and ampin provision lo be
provnletl lor them hy the

WiMiiideitand that llio femalea nrnfjiot
liinn ieil; hut one of thorn ia thu mother of
ono of the children ami llio other the niiillu r
of llirno of them. Tho l iicuniMaiirii of
their urn t waa not much known, nnd llu ro
were poiifieipieiitly lint f,:w persona in court,
nmonc't w noiii theru wen: only three colon d
pci'ioua,

&i)t lnti-5lauc- rn Ditcilc.

kalkm, onto, .u ; :.; i:n a, is.-2-
.

Kxix-uth- CoMMii iKK n.rctk I'cixn.lir Cth.

Western Anti-- Slavery Fair—1852.
Tlm WnuTnnv Anti-Si.av- i iit Fm, will be

helj in P.dcin, conimcnrcini; Decrniber Slat and
. . . .i! !.. M r 1.eiiniiiiiiuii2 ivsa i.:iyn. i lie onject 01 iiic x tir

U " ni'J ,n1l,' iorMo" of freedom to the
in securing and Pcrrctunti.., tho

"'""'"S1 " y pujiwnifia ami cniore
ill! the princip'rs of juslire and freedom upon
the govcrninciil nnd people.

l'ust experience hero nnd rlcnhcro has de- -

monstr.'cd tho utility of Fairs, as a source of
y rtvenue. We therefore hope that

t,in fiiends of principles and
will he lihrral in their contributions and

irniiuit in forwardins them. The more v;iricd

. ai id cxter.MVe the of art'clrs the
better. itio nruaincniiii nuu mo iiciui, wini

le alike available. Tho merchant can contri- -
i !.t,,n liia nlni. tl.n n.di.liniiiii nnil n...i

turcr fiom his shop, tho housekeeper fiom her
'

varied and indisiirnsuble deportment, and the
J r.id acts of Iho Dairy and I'urin will be cspe.
ciully ace table. I.ct 110110 bo backward be

eau.o tlieir c.intiibution must iiccefsiirily bo
aiull. Kt 'member the impnrtnnre cf our ob

Ij 'ct the measures indispensable to succci-- s

nnd that money is nrecusiiry to procure them,
j 'I h.iuli klavcry i fur the present triumphant,

let us nut be diiouriicd or Henry of ri;lit do
' ins nor tamely submit ; but continue faithfully
tl rctneiistrnte, diafounteimnre and rcsiht.

, lJ,lllutionti mny bo forwarded to J. McMillan,
Sanil. Uronkc and Tomlinson & llrotbers,

iSaIIAU lo X, I.ACIIA HaIIXAIIV,
HANNAH 1. TllMU.NSOS, Saiiaii N. MlMll LAX.

Mauuaiiht lima, 1.i.i.aiu;tii l'.VicKv.ut
JVANB M: "''" W'X"V.

A. IIaxna. Anna W ii.sov.
Amikhna 11. Dkxiso, Hannah M. Stihavx,
.aiiaii Shaiip, Kai iiki. TiiKeorr,
Saiiaii Smith, Kmilv Uoiunkon.
Saiiaii Davis,

The Free Democracy.

If wc may jii
.

!ge from the tone of its rrrss.
J

nlul t!' uinvcnients of its members, this party
i i preparing to lnoto frard in onti slavery

wnile, v. ilh missionary t. cid, .Seve.al of their
j p.,.,0,, ,uvc tu u,, Itci r flags Tor IS; 1. Meet

. ,'

'"K have already been In !d in several iilacc.,
.

I '") l,lc - ;f0 '"il c.ubs wlu.h expired by
t itlmi at I'm election, havo hem reorganized for
an indefinite period and resolutions adopted
to cnminoi.ro at onco t3 canvass the country for
nllt;.,:,iv, mCilH,irrl,. N. wf OI.
. . . .

j " help them, with might and mam in nil
nntt-- f lnvcry wtul;, wo do pray them, ta let us
havo a hull) breathing spell in regard to candi-
date. We pray their mercy on the poor candid

; ntcs. Why if they wero to cle.-- t Ihcir, tho
of.'.cr and tlieir emid'.tincnl.i would be no com
pcr.satiou for the wear, tear and battering of a
I nir yen; s canvass. Anil a Dr. Jl.uley

ibey would be likely to grow o.dd before
the timo expired. They may havo committed
n blunder as they soy, and as we think, by not
nominating a little earlier this timo; but it will
he a greater one to nominate now. Then again
it would stand s luaro in the way of any prog-
ress in the party and its candidates. And rabid
andrishasits members are deemed and im-

practicable as nro thouht its schemes, it has
need of still f ir'.bcr progress, if jt would suc-
ceed in drtnoli.liin j sbucry. No Ilrethron, let
us all go to work nnd erento and build up tho

sentiment of the country. It is
work that can bo better and moro siic.rcs.fully
dono now, than during tho tornado of n prcsi
lontial rainpuign, when prejudice, partisan nnd

personal, intcicst the most sordid nnd faluc
lino.1 the most mnlignant, are invoked to thwart
and oppose, JC.it only can it ho tetter done,
in a pcrioi! nf culm ooi.Mi.oration. hut th.it
the only timo it con be done. Lot this nnti.
slavery sentiment cxi.-t- , nnd it will ilevclopo
itself on election ond nil other days- -

fi The True after asserting its con
viction's thut this is a most favorable time to bo
heard, by nil parlies, aids tho following uduii
rablo exportation I

"Surh being tlm ensp, FYce Demoernts
will stand firm ; Im netivo t Work na if nn.... ,.,..i ...,n (.uinnng vrri y wckk; lint an

i wuik n'tn (,'iiiii listupcra; lo get tlm r,ir ol

the people; to tourh their henrta ; to ipiick
fit tlieir iiiili.nif.lilH t.t lot iI.mi., ...n u l.ni
they can ilo liir lliiiiinuitv, nnd inypirx thrill
with a ill to d it. All bitt. rnri.. of frrllnp

bn (orijotteii. All tiiikindurHM of
apirit moled out in word or look. The trulli,
nlive w ith every v'ood, and Kpokeii or di'li'iul- -

ril in the epirit ol love, Khiiiilil lio prrweil
i riKlit home to the rauilid nml . nn..irinff. na

ll orotlier apnke to lirothrr in kiiiilreil ullvc
lion, ninl lor n kuiilreil mlvaiii'"i,io!it.

Let tliln Im done, mid in ISKl, tl.u good
cauo will lio triumphant.''

Proclamation.

JRi:fHr Woon, Vnrmmr of M? of
Ohm: Wnr.nrAS, The (h nl-ra-l Awcmbly

C tidin ... . , , ,'. :ny, i. j. "
n reM.lution, ilirertintf the Governor to ror- -

respond Willi tU lAerntivea of tho other
inemheia ol tl, ( nnleilerney, w .ih ll.e v.ew
... ri.iiii, inn. ti.iih , inning in., .iiii.'ii,
yrnr, na a dny of thaiiku 'i inu' and prayer.

Now, iherefore, I Kr.i'nr.x Woon, (iovern- -

or ol tin; Stnle of Oliiu, in oli' dienei) to Raid

rrmlution, do, hy iheci) presents, ret npnrt
I ho l.t Tliurxdny in Noveiulier next, being
thu tweuty-fili- h iImv of 'aid month, to lie
observed us n il.iy of thanks K'v'"r I"")"
er lliroui;! t tint State.

On Hniil day it ia most mrnrttty rernm- -

memled to the people of ( Ihio, that
they refrain from nil nun wuy labor, nnd
from every einplnj ment it eoiistent with1
llnit iiumiliiy, duly, nod obliiilion which
they owo to llieir Cientori mid that Ibey
r.s.emhle in llieir phu i s of worship,
mid with pure hcai Is nnd sincei ity of pur- -

pose, jeivc llim.krt lo Aim Iity (iod for the
lulliii'ss of hi- - craee, nnd the many
t'lliomt of his Piotnleiice lo us, as a favored
Niitiou, State and I'enple ; that in his own!
w iso ilispeusatioiis, cii il and elij.ioii liberty
ia enjoyed, peueu nnd seeuri'y reiyn,aml
henlili, idiiiuihiiiri! nnd pro.sprriiy prevail
lliriiii;hout the land.
(Jiveii under my hum! nnd ti c dent Fi al of

the Stale of Ohio, HI I'oliiiiiblis, ibis I .St It

day of Oetohcr, in thu year of our ,nrd
liiZ'i, and in Iho acveniy-seventl- i jenr of
till) of llio I'nileil Slates,

REUBEN WOOD.
Ily Ihe fin! ernor :

AVii.i.iam Thi:vitt, Ser'y of Suite.
Tho (lovcrnor rccnmmcnils us to nbst.iin

from "every employment ineon-iste- with
humility, duty and oh!u;n'.i.ti wliirh wc owo to
our Creator," I'ray (iovemnr, what einiiloy- -

mcnts arc these? Is slave huiitinir and slave
catching ono of them ? Wc dont remember any
such exceition in that bill of a'mniiiiations the
the 1'iigitivo Slavo Law. It niight bo very
comfortable to think wc could pass one day of
the three hundred nnd sixty-fiv- with this ex- -

emotion. Hut wo dare not hope for it. It is
one rf tho works of "nrccs-lty,- " though not of
merry. It l necessary toprr urvo tho union.
Why it would all go to shivers, notw ithstanding
tienerid Tiercc-- s election, if the people of

wore permitted to est their Thank-rfMn- g

dinner. ithout a liabililv to be called np there
from, to catch some poor (lying man or woman

ho was trying to escape lion, the horrors of
slavery. V e cant ,.oi for this exemption, bo- -

cause wc very well remember that this same
Governor Wood thought lust winter, that it

II . A . , . I ., . t .,- - ,"" ri'iai no nave caiciung law,
because year and a half ' experience under
it, had not been found ...fii.-icn- t time to ,1. vcl
epc its character. That being so, we could hard- -
ly hr.po the last twelve months would have so
increased his knowledge, as to have hrou;;ht him
to tho conviction tiiut tlio work it requires, is'
improper employment for thanksgiving day.
No, when in the j ijlulnefs nf that day, families
reunite over their ehicl-et- i pies nud linked pud.
dings, let thcin remember Hint while their (iov
rrnor "earnestly rcvommen.1.-.- them to abstain
from labor on their farm and in tin ir shops, as
due to their Creator, ibey may by no means rc- -
mit their vigilance, rven on tint day of general
joy, as blocd-houi- i Is and h,c catchers. The
badge of their infamy and sin, they must wear
on and wrarever. Wiihsu ha yoke upon our
nriks, wlint mockery for (J ivetnor Wood, lo
talk of our civil and reli:;i,iu liberty. Tliii.k of
it; when Ihe most common ni t of buuintiiiy
cannot be performed, except in defiance of rlnc
nnd iinpiisomncn:. Ti e r,avcrnor n.ny have
no dilli oilty i n talking so. Indeed we bon,
CXriCl't notion!! else from a Mir as .t.

tuc nshisla.st year's mrs'ngr proirel him to be.
Wo havo no idea he e ver thought i f including
slavr-cattliii- tunin g the " loviuents in- -

consistent with thm humiiiic, dutv and obli-- o

tlnn wcowotoourCrcMi.r.' '

Velovo this annual festival. It is hallowed
j .....among our cnoici st mat early ranees.

lint this annual r.lli il un.t nud f.N. hood,
must bo nothing cl ,c tlnn an abomination to
Him to whoso honor tlio day is pir.,.,!y con.
serrated. We will keep thanksgiving day with

joy and gladness, when our natiarnl
and state authorities ill ab.olvn ... r,... nu
obligation to catch, return, and hold our fellow
beings in bondage. Until ihrn ns c hold our
religious liberty in dcliame of law si d by vir- -
tue of our own indlviduulity, wo feel rather in
clinnl to keep thank' ling day on our own
recommendation.

Ki.kot wiruoi c Ficriex. lU'iidcr, don't im
agino becnuse this nitidc on our first pngo is
called a sermon, that it is a dull nnd j rosy if.

a fair, and thercforo shun if. It is a chapter
worthy to go beside any one in Plutarch's Lives,
As wc received the slip containing it, wc wero
with susnors in hni.d, trying tho cruel task of
cutting down Theodore Parker's sermon on
Daniel Wcbdir, to Uu-l- o dimensions. Vo
dropped them at once, nnd inserted Mr.

is in pnit, wo conluss, Lccauso it saved
' us from tho rcmorso wo alwny feel, when wo

have marred by haggling nnd cutting up tho
skillful work nf a nins'er. Mr. Higgiiisnna
sermon is no substitute for Mr, Parker's. Liko
their authors, they both represent themselves,
and can't easily find substitutes.

Hook. Tliosc who want them, find who
don't,) oxsniiuo tlio advertisement of Jcwolf,
Proctor, and WorthingUin, of Cleveland, which
wc publish

Home in the Country.

V c 0 hJ ono ' h'" ,tUcr" ....
"el, that our fricnil, L. A. llinr, In hIkhu to
to j lhtit liinmclf in tho country. We nro RlnJ
of It, We nay too, every boily hnull lmvo a
homc. And every boilv who wanta it, ihould
hnye CQHH, Aomei Yo lunili, ,ike fc

Itrotncr June wimo dny, u.iuii what he callt
,, e " "'''' ol ln,)or. choppinff, Rtuliliinr nnd
lnps'ing, or building hia "cot." Ho liKoume

, of his taitos and hopes as follows i
.

A (neliil baa aolil ua twenty nrrea on lerma
"''I'" '' ' '"Y porkcl- -ln pay when w.i
rl,""u-- Uc. ."',vp eaUrn blulT, l.irm.li.
") n proipeel up nnd down tlm

the river, anil alopinjr Kimluiilly iluwii to llm
rili,o,Hl nnil river. Ii ia prineipally in tho... , ..,. n,i .... . J i ,

puhMrn ,m .mi,v of , lrillioI1. W n
n ,1((Vn ri,,l(ilu wMm maMn
ten years for it lo prow 'Plum we aball live
in the country, where everything ia pleasant
iiml liealthliil, and it ia hoped Hint our me
i lianica na well na others will jiive attention
lo Ibis subject. Tho cars will tnlu! tbeui in
bclbro icveti, nnd bring ihnni bark nfler
six in the ('Veiling; nml thai at n small cost

'
hy the year. I.ct hh many of ita na puasihle
live in llie eoutry,

" I'd kind o'like to havo a cot
Fixed on some sunny slope j a spot

Five acres, nioro or lei.s.
Villi maples, e'cdars, cherry trees,
And poplars whitening in tho breeze,

' 'Twould suit my taste, I guess;
To have the porch with vines o'crhuni,
Villi bells of pendant woodbino swung,

la every hell a bee ;

And round toy lattired window spread
A (lump of roses, white and red.

j

" To sr.laep mine and me,
I kind n'lhink I should desirn
To hear around tho lawn a choir

Of wood biids singing sweet:
And in a tlcil l'havo a brook,

' Vhctc I might sit and read my book.

" .Such should be my retreat,
Fur from the city's crowds and noise,
There would I re.ir the girls and boys,

1 hare some two or three,)
Ami if kind Heaven should bless my store
W ith live or six or sovrn mora,

JInw happy I should be 1"

Fukr Xkuhoks. Tho Iglnlaturo of North
Carolina has adopted a resolution appointing a

j " commit tee to intiuire into the most eliuiblo
f',r removing free negroes from that State,

'll,c Carolina paper from which wo get the
intelligence, says :

"The frco negro population is an incubus on
the bidy politi.-- , nnd we believe thero nro few

j
who do not .e-i- ro their removal, provided It
can bo done without cruelty, nnd at a moderate

' expense."
J Where shall they gi ? What Stata or
mllity w m wcll.om0 thcln , cmiU maJ
rat0 tllcm, ut ; of lIl0 I10rlhcrn St,ltf ,
do llry n,ia t,i(lu.r wclcomc or protcc,ion.
.m.tc ,,WJ, Mnlclllil,g Uliu(lcrabiv 1)Can
, cvpry ,,,,,,, of avcrV( ,, , , tcru
t. 1, niIinifc,. : lhp . '.mrn. nf fr( PnUm,
persons. It treats thcin with iiitolcrublo Indig
,litJ. BllJ 0,r,rchsioll nt home-cre- ate, a public

..i.nent that will be eouallv oppressive abroad,
' ,, ,,riv0, ,, frth ,,., ,, nllJ fc

lr , ,., k. ,,..t n ,v.in,
won Ii has no sbiidow- - of tnagnnnimity or just-
ice, should hnvo interwoven ittilf among all
the institutions rf human beings, as has slavery
among us. Tho North Curolinn legiduluro
mny devise mesas of expulsion that may be
economical, but it can no more be done without
cruelty, than shivery itself can exist without
that constituent.

IIaif. Komi. Trains were to havo run
ih rough from Cleveland to I! jlfdn, nn Wediiea
day last. When all things get well in order,

'
they expect to make the trip in ciht hours.

The Oiti'ilitAxs, Sing in tho Town Hall
on Saturday evening. They r.ium with
libumhilit reeoiiino iid iliolis of their good
laslo nml enehauliiig skill derived from nil

parls nf Hit ruun'.rij, lioiii New O, leans lo
Vermont.

J. Q. Adams and the Constitution.

' "r rrn'1'" of!l" ''nvc fcn ll'0 fjllow
"K paragraph of John (. Ailun.s, in regard to
U' l'n",i""in""1 eompnet with slsvcry. It

M'mi'iiT U'i.1 ' t t mi fin r innii, u i.' "''
""""" uu l,n"u"l-'- " " ""pporttrs ot

' li,U '"'" of tho adoption
f 1,10 ''"""""'""' " '

fXT" Vi s! it cannot be denied the
bird of the South prescribed, na n

V"1'1'1'"" f Ihen-i.Hset- In the t.'onalttntio,,,
! ....i :

I III V f II I I III lit HI MTIII IT IU IM'I tfl
lllily I , , , t .i I i I over tlieir slavc- K-
The first was the immunity, for twenty Jenra,
of prewi viog thu Aliiean slave Iraile; Ihu

j second waa ihe slipulalion to murciider f is- -
pitive slaves mi engaueineni positively pro
liibiled by the Inu ol (,'od, ihdivri'cil fiom
Siuui; nml, thirdly, thn exaction, fatal to ihu
piinripleH of popular repreaentation, of a
representation lor "hues i,r nrtii les of mer
ehiiiidiy.o, iiinlur thu liaiun of persons. , . T'o
run governiiieni tuna rousliluleil n ilemoera- -
ev, is in insult ii in iiiuii.'i'siiiniling of man-
kind. It ia doubly tainted with the jufccliuii
of richi B nud alavery. lis reciprocal opera-lio- n

upon thu government of ihu nation ia
lo establish nn artificial mnjorily in tho sluva
represenlaiion over Ibat of iho free peopla
in the American Congress, nud thereby lo
miikntho PKI'.SKIlV.A'l'IO., PKOPAtJA
'HON AM) PI'.KI'Kl l'A'I ION OK SLA-VK.K-

T UK VITAL AM) ANI.MATI.N'O
si'iurr or Tiit: national uovkkn- -
MUNT.

Si.avr Tuade i liuAztL Tho papers state
that tho foreign slavo trado w hich has so long
Qourishcd In Ilrazil, ha at length ceased.
Str'.ngont Inws have bean enacted against its
revival, and a wealthy Portuguese, lias been
expelled from the empire, for tuspicion of at.
leinpt to renew the Irnflio, '

Letter from Parker Pillsbury.

CONCORD, N. H. Nov. 7th, 1852.

M aiiiis: After n journey of two daya

and nights, with the usual delays nnd vexations
of all kinds, I find myself nt my own desk again,

from which I have so often held friendly inter-

course with you and the reader of the prrrlcsa
Duglc. The recollection of the last threo
months, nre to luc the most of them, of the pleas

antest character. A few ol thoso who one yenr

bef ire, were full of lifo and promise, had dis-

appeared, lint even for these, wo do not
mourn ns thoo without liopo. When such die,
as were ltnchcl Myers, and Josephine drilling,
It Is for ourselves only that we need mourn-- "
end even such mourning, is nut of place, as it
is understood in tho wo-.ld-

. If we mourn for
such as our young friends were, it is because
wo aro dead, and r.ct they. They belonged to
thoso over whom death had no power.

Tho nation is now j.ihilat.t at the surcess ef
tho lato election. Only a small number aro
doomed to disappointment, so near unanimous
hns been the vote. Tho successful enndidato

seems least elated at his sudden distinction.
Ho discountenances and openly disapprove of

immoderate demonstration of joy on the part
of hi friends. Ho alone socms mindful of the
disappointment of his opponents ; an 1 bo tells
his exulting friends, thut "(lie Injur of triumph
should bt the hottr if m.ttjnanimify." Tho no
blest sentiment perhaps, of all his life.

Tho Frco Democracy have also had some sig- -

nal triumphs of late. Probably Iho election of
Mr. Giddinga lo tho next Congress, has given
tho supporters of his parly ns much causo of
congratulation sud rejoicing, ns any event since
the formation of tho party. Six weeks before,
I lectured in Jcllerson nnd some other place in
his District, and hi prospects seemed d irk in
deed. Tho temptation to throw my influence
wholly in his favor, in the true spiiit nnd posi-

tion of the political parlizin, was very gn at.
llul the fact that almost every hu-- c nnd hull
controlled by Free Soil men, w as bolted nnd
barred against mc, leads me to hope that I did
not swerve from my Integrity. Wc can do bet-

ter things than to send good or bn 1 men to
Congress, to a wear fealty to tyrant-- , and fidel-

ity to a union with slaveholders."

A peculiarity of mine is, ( wns e.nce told
mo by a Physiognomist and Neurologist,) to
bo sad, often, at w hat n o it others would njoicc,
I confess that in our government, no triumph
of any party, or party candidate, brings nny joy
to mo. I have too olien expressed my admira-
tion of Mr. Giddinga, to warrant any further
declaration of it here. Ho is far too good a
man to do the wotk assigned him. No wonder
all Congress laughed, nnd all tho nation too,
when ho administered the oulbs lo a sluve-holdin- g

speukcr, at the opening of tho last ses-

sion.
And almost everybody too, who looked only

at immediate results, was glal of tho election
of Cha:lcs Sumner. Formic, I did not rejoice,

It scorned to me his elevation was bis fall. My
mind is not yet chungi)d. Now he is the boas-

ted champion of tho doctrine, " Freedom Na-

tional, Slavery Sectional." My curse and tho

tunc of every bom st heart, on such a senti-
ment, even were it true, ns it is not in this
country. Ho admits nnd declare that slavery
is in the constitution ; nnd only demands that
it bo confined within it prescribed limits. Ho
glorifies Washington, and make him, so ho
says, his model. Ho vishc tho government
restored, as it was in his hands, nnd adminis-
tered ns he administered it. And yet, Wash-
ington wns a sluvo holder nnd slnvo hunter.
Ho signed the Fugitive Slavo Law of 17U.1, and
under it, hunted a poor woman clear to Now
Hampshire. And he would havo laid hands
upon her there, only that he fmrnlthr people! "
Piui'Lis lived in New H unpahire then.

Whe n Daniel Webster iiban h.ued his ground
of tho of SI ivery, and on the
7lh uf March l.S'i), became the chosen cliiun-- 1

piun of Ihe Compromises, im hl.'oeg the Fugi-

tive SI ivc Law, tlic ii'ian I uuncul nf tho Wil-m-

Proviso, nud whatcV' r i the S mth de
manded, many cl his l.r.iur fiiends forsook
him, and pio.l.iunc I him fallen f rcver. And
how deeply they deplored his fall

Put Daniel Webster fell like tho rent nnd
shivered oak, long smut; den I, and disrobed of
former glory. L.ko tho old "girdling" in

j your own Ohio, he stood only in peeled and na-

rked deformity. Hut the fall of Charles Sum
i tier win ns when Iho lighmiug smites mid blast
j Iho vigorous, healthy young pride of the fun st,

and consign U to inglorious nnd prematura de- -

esy and death. Men admire, his speech in
Congress I too, felt its power Still it was
poison as the sacraments cf Cirec. Slavery i

a desperately wicked "tctti .mat," us it could
bo " national." The more infamous nud infer-

nal it is sectional, the moro desperately wicked
is that union w ith slaveholders which alone se-

cured its existence, and so makes it Indirectly
notional. And that indirect connexion wilh it,
is enough to cover the Union nud all who vol-

untarily support it, with rvcilasling infamy.
After all, Mr, Sumner himself proves in hi

peeeh, that slavery is constitutional ond na
tional. He specifics the clauses. True, ho do
plore thcin, but ho sw ears to support them,
und hitherto has kept the oath. And the iiidu
enco and cxunplo of ono such senator a

Charles Sumner, i moro latal to the cause of
freedom, than ns inuuy senator Footo's a could
stand in the National Capital,

And now Iho slavo and his uncompromising
friends Ii nvo gono into mourning, over tho
downward teudencie of Ucrrit Smith. No
aooncr did ho show sign of defection, thnn the
enemy pursued him wilh a hrino. The devil
did not say, " I will rnd you to Congress, if' ...... .. : .. .. .1 a i - i, .....juu ..ol uj uur.1, auu wursiup roo. iius mo
enemy saw that he hsl faltered from his posi
lion, llo wn found liko Punyan' Pilgrim,
off the "King's Highway," and on tho "En-
chanted Ground." Had aomo spirit whispered
him two year sinee, and aaid, "you will soon

abandon the Liberty Party, nnd by Free Soil

rotes be sent to Congress, you degenerating to
meet them, whilo they remain unchanged," to

that spirit, ho would have answered, "pet the

b.'hid me, Sitan." Then he denounced s'svo
holdeis as piralet now bo goes to meet and
mingle with those pirates nn tho governmental,
platform ; to legislate with them, a Mr. Uid-din-

said ho would, if S.nvcry were onnfinei to

the Slate), not aboliahod, "at a band of freemen,
a tuna of brothen, for the improremenl of man'
Anrf, fir the ehra-ia- n of Ihe ran."

It seems to me, dear Murius, it becomes OS

to look well to our step. The course ef Oemt
Smith, has given the vote or tho Liberty Party
to John P. Hale. Frederic Douglass has fallen
down to, nud will yet fall through the Free
Democracy. ,

' The recent success of Mr. fliddings, cost the
sacrifice of many, who will return to our ranks
no more. The cup once tasted, thero is little
hope of them. One man or woman standing
on the solid ground ef eternal tiuth and w

' changing right, is of more concquonco to the

c.iuo of Freedom and Humanity, thnn the
election of nny ennditlute, or tho triumph of

'

nny party.
j Put you nerd no note ef warning from me,--

And the Frco Soil Party had better beware
hour thry attempt our reduction. Standing;

finn to our principles, we a t continually upon
tho church, nnd tho Whig nnd Democratic par-

ties. Nor can the Free Sod pmty help being
enlarged by such fidelity on our part. Hut
bind us to the chariot nf Slavery w ith itself,
and compel us voluntarily to follow whero the
monster loads or drives, ond from that time,
the tirk of the Covenant, tho hope of tho slave,
is in the camp nf thn unc'.rcumciscd, and only
God's exterminating thunder, can bring tie
deliverance.

Yours ever hoping,
PARKER PILLSBURY.

Notes from the Lecturing Field.

NEW LYME, Nov. 14, 1840.

I'iau M Alius. I never remember a time
when I had more lo write than du.ing tho psM
live or six weeks, mid never remember a time
when I I. ad !es disposition to j (in a single sen-

tence,
Multiludis nf rxcituig eirenmstanccsj have

been constantly transpiring, nud ns constantly
have I determined ' lo keep sou apprised of
passing event. Il ut I nerd i.ot l you 'hat
those intentions l.nve never been n Vlzed. '

For a month before tho election, this dislrl' t
wns in a ennstnnt blare of cm itemcnt. Tio
Hunkers were resolved nt nny ilco to ileeat
Mr. Guiding, on the gi-i- ni l nf his fidelity to
the cause of freedom. Nevtr v as ere a eon.
tost in which the elements ef fierdmn and sla-

very entered so laigely ; and t.rver was flirte a '

timo when our Political brethren preached the
gospel of universal Liberty with greater earn-estne- ss

than during thnt struggle.
It was a time of universal rejoicing among

the friends of freedom, when tho old veteran
triumphed so gloriously, 1 can assure you it
was by dint of bard labor that such a result
waa secured. I held meetings in most of the
towns In this county, of a character truly en-

couraging. Tiio number in attendance Was
unusually lurgc, and many nn ndvocato of fhe
Ilallimoro platforms was seen to tremble. 1 in
no rnso failed to present our distinctivo visws
ns abolitionists, and nt tho same timed allowed
that those who could uso tho Franchise ought
to vote for freedom. I think it w rong to tote,
I think it wrong to lie, I think it wrong to e,

and so with many other things. .Put if
men will vote, lie, or deceive, I say do it for
freedom and ngainst slavery.

Of the State Convention, in Michigan, it is
not ncccssury that I should write, tin you have
had the olhcial proceedings an. I nUo letters
from others.

My viit, personally, was V rr:ng, for I do
believe more true ami f.itl fnl fiiends or the
sluve nro not to he fom:.!, than in Mlanijan, ' I
truly believe that the frien.'.s u lt blessed, ns did
I. Al a inrceting r,f the Statu Committee they
made a doiii.iion to tl.o Westtru Society cl tit-
ty il.iHurt.

Few place have done better in a financial
P"int of view, than Michigan for the labor ex.
prnded. I look upon tho sickliess of friend
Gliding as quite a ealumity. So faros Jose-
phine had nn opportunity of speaking, the best
of impressions were mode; ond oil regretted
that her visit was Interrupted in the way
it wns. I lmvo been trying to get rested for a
couple of weeks, as well a to piovido for tho
winter labors. To mc the field novcr appeared
more inviting thctu it docs ot present.

I nm glnd tho cnll is out for the Fair, though
lute, I trust tho fiicnils w ill bctir thcinatlvts
to make it tho most efficient ono we have evst
had.

I wish !o npress my grrat joy nt tho election
of Gcrrit Smith, not that I care about his pres-
ence in Congress, but that tho public sentiment
ia such that such a man can bo elected. Oh,
l.nw those dastard tyrant will scowl to hear
him doclaro slavery in the .states unconstitution-
al. It will bo what they havo never heard
within those walls, God ttrciithtcn him and
ond all who hate oppression.

Yours, W.

Cotton fuoji Ai iitcA. It is said that the
black gentlemen who rulo the coast of Africa

j have been induced to to turn their attention to
the cultivation of cotton, as a fur more profit-
able ond decent business than their old trade ot
catching and selling negroes. The British pa-p- crs

speak encouragingly of the trade. May it
contitiuo to prosper, ond put stop to the dis-

graceful slavo-trad- o from their COut. Stat
Journal.

F.vcn pagans and cannibals repudiate slavory,
whilo enlightened American Christiana who
ond missionaries to convert them, sanction and

uphold the Infernal traftlo in all its superlative

t
dsvlishncas. Atfitalitla Setitiiitl,


